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( if iii MlGob vr To Tho j T1IK JEWRU ON THH it AILH6AD..,;v,fco.eMrKj;ws. HeiYt River Peaniifs. Valarlal Poiaoa. '
The drouth in Southwest Georgia last

spring dried up the wells, and we werer ' i i?AvntJifiVlo' v'clhne strnck Knnfina Fresh parched ever dart' cfs quart AtB?? HoutI, Front litre.!,' New BerrTe. C
with tUe. orowd, ,uil , ,, dlw . .,

--l.ta.i J J- -i . r. r

iT Nw Bertie, lati(ad,' 85 8' North;

im'i9aa risea, 4i43 I Length of dy,
San uta, 7:19 1 14 hour. 84 miautes.

- v .to' J. McsoRtfi-sv- t -
.ai i Nr eornerof Middle arid Pollock SU.,

; ; , New Berpe,LNiiCjxi:iit .i jul4 lm
!

" S.OWJ'ard Of ' BarlApa' for making

, , " W. & E". WV Shiixwood's,
.''jwi'i oT. 'raven and S: Front Ste.

1 rTfgioni meel tonight. '

VNVMLoeal' iBtfaoth'KM W Otter ot the
V IronHd4, Meet! 'Cbnifebtf

'

; i ;Mr Geo E.'Pittman',' formerly of this
oity.-i- t How located in Raleigh.; ' ;

'

.ZsiUMtO&tdbi arrived' yes- -

.'to4wveiihgV'' He former Captain,
Jonea, waa aboard "and Was greeted by

v'V '' !iidiiliv'.ii; colored
"

.
Vjc 'aeona of James City, will haye a pub--

e, i, iqstalUUon ot officers and parade to--

.; ,K'v T
(! 'I'i'The Sleigh 06ewerays that "Wak

f, 'J. i '.' Forest College has a street railroad, the
J v "v ;;;;te,BtaW,7t,JIistakei; WUming- -

C,v i i '' Tw";4oi!i N clhad b etreet.Tailrqad a dosea
" " V;

-- f'yMW:?""1?'''
" ' The stockholders, meeting ,at More-;..;'.'i- rt

!nl,!heitrthls week-- will probably be
.ta" Jstry'(Of the road;

Vfe4;'"''' J""1 FijpBrtit:iTcttpns a.'large crowd
' ' 'iU.be of whom willjr - ' present, many re?

"'c1." ' ,j wain tojjpend the ummer. :

." i . V VjyJudg Phillips waa m dual position

i.s : vyetterdBy . j 4,s Jlrsf , be was the moun-- ..

. tain and; i required V Mahommet (the
" v

.
V lawyers) i to go to him at Morehead;he

v.p iwbsequflnjily;' reversed ite' position by
v 1 1 aMkkig-'th-e flatter the 'nionhtaln and

Yalaable MUl DesU-or'd- .

" bear Snow Hill, Greene county, waa nn-- "

derminfd andalmost ,totUy destroyed
- fast Sunday evening, inflicting aloes of

, tBtwieWthreeandflvethousand dollars.
' ' J!t.tUJTka IaJaactUn Cases. , , ,,,

:TBrdng!r'' 'kaili 'Ynkuniierstanding

.S , Judge JChillipS 'did' not' return from
s Morehead City yesterday morning to

hear tbftlp junction cases. He will be
;

.' this moining and the hearing will be
, tb4AUsylHailjl 1,

'. , , Amomr the passengers for Morehead

Farm For Sale, '

In Lenoir County. Two Miles '
irom llmaton. ' "

C'ontalrs Two Hundimii An,r iutn .
one hundred and ttflj -- nlne or which is clear
farming land: lialanee wool lan.i n.n.i..
nice dwelllug-lious- several tenant houses,
good barn and oilier outhouse. Kxcellen
wu oi water.

Forterms of sale sprb" to
""ff."a."Ti'u,

Jnnemdwlm , f"of rie, N. U.
--? t i

Notice.
ThArf. U'lll lu Mao......Inn AT,..,. ' ," - p. ' 1111, ,111, iniion- -erg of Craven County, at tho new Court

"i new iwmf. on me THIRTIETH ofthaPKEMENT MONTMj atl'Eif, AM.Tfor, ... . .1r UWA nf Bim.la,n!.n r.

claims of such North Carolina soldiers as areentitled to the gratuity provided for by tholast General Assembly, ami for the trnnsac- -
v. .umi u,,,, uuHiiit'tsasiuaycome Deiurethem.

June l,lbo. t ' t'hali-iuBn- .

Land Sale.
R V virtue ,tf nn nriloi .if , . . tj r .

of Davidson county. North Carfnina, made In
Kl,e?i!B ,ett,1'e - Meador. Uxecutvix of W.W. t Ife, I shall proceed to sell at Public Auc-
tion to the hlHhefit bidder for Casn, on thopremises in tliu CUy of New Borne, N. C on

Thursday. July 9th. 1885.
the following city lota belonging to tho estateof said W. W. Kite, ,

ixts og. 'OI, au, K7H, 21, 2fi 21
Kitrht Utn It, 1,M,h,, h-,- -.-

Tract, numbered as follows: !u, U7, lu7, ills, 113.
. .11. 111 1141, CI sa a , mv. H..u nmuncnnfl ,1 1HT1I1 nn I V- -

Dress street, oiitjtiilf, nf niv n,.,itn.
cemetery lots.

rersons desiring inronnatloii In rpforonw tothe above, please call on E-- . u, 11UM. Ueal teAgent, New Berne. N. C.

June5dtd Coiumiasloncr.

OCEAN HOUSE,
MoreheadCity, N. C.

This House, formerly the NEW IlKIlNR
HOUSE, having becu

THOROUGHLY RENOVATED
large, additions of furniture linvlnc iiean
added. Is now ready for tho reception of Sum
mer Visitors.

Tho Table will lie supplied with toe VEllY
BEST this or any other market can afford.

The Proprietor has determined tho Hhhka
shall be kept Flrst-Cla- ss In every respect.

Terms losnit the times,
Db. W. II. HOWERTON.

Junel3 dwlm Manager.

Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad Co.,

H 11 ET A K Y S OFFICE,
NEWBEKN, N. V., May 8th, 1S85.

Thn Thlriv.VlMl I . . u
"I ' ' .WROIM nilllUtftl JNtAHIIIKof the Stockholders of tlio Allan tic and North...... t.,iiupiin.Y wnr do neui at,

MOKEHEA1) CITY on THURSDAY, ifituday of JUNE. IS.S5.

r. V. K MIEUT3,
niay.HI 2(kl fc'ecnjtary.

D. Schedule B.

NOTICE
All parties doing buslness;as mercbauls or

otherwise, upon all goods Imimht In or out of
the State, or any others liable under Schedule
"B," are required by law to list the same
during tbe first TEN days In July. Persons
railing to list within the time will b placed
on the delinquent list and will be charged with .

double tax. I will be at my oflleo to receive
the same. Blanks furnished. "

JOSEPH NELSON1, '

JmUSdUl liegisterof Deeds.

ANOTHEK SUPPIA OF
it,Sapota Tolu'and

Newly Made Candies
From BOYBTEK'S FACTORY--

,
lost Meefved

at M 1W. STANLY 'a RTOAAr.
mar2Hd,'lni r9llofc,atrojt.) . i

ICE CREAM PARLOR!

I have opened, In connection with my CONi
FECTIONEBY, atij , !

'
!

Ice Cream Parlor.'
Icecream and Frnlt Ices can bc'iiad at U :

hoars by the Plate or Measure! ,

The utmost care will be taken in glviug to v
my customers ., '

A Good Article of Ice Cream.
The public are cordially inyiWd to Call.1''"

Wednesday; 5.ry wspeotruJly.( ,,( f uiwti t.

i yja.su uumjn.U.. . ; , I ... ..Tl

benj ;m davis,t;;

ii.llsil
, . ii AKrr."i, ... .i.(.i ; j...

Ho! 'HI r.riT- - .r tt j'"i -

I see you have gone ovc r to the
enemy.." ,

. . '. .

"Who is the enemy?" .
!

"Well, the Governor seems to be the
enemy t thU section now, if reports
are trudfl i

Such was the conversation between
one of our prominent business men and
the editor of the Journal yesterday.
But when this gentlemen was asked to
show when, where and in what reioect
the Journal had "gone over fo
the' enemy, " he broke down and gave
it up. . It seems to be difficult for some
people to understand how a newspaper
can mark out a couree of, its own and
not belong to some of the many factions
that always exist in every community
where public honors and patronage are
tOj be .distributed. VTouching the

in that community, there
are different .factions With different
views; one would 'not consent to a lease
of the road under any circumstances;
another would do anything to get the
ins out and get the outs in; another
would lease to anybody at almost any
price to get it out of politics; audi still
another, stands ready to do whatever
the Governor wants done, no mntter
what that is.

The Journal has not identified itself
entirely with any of these actions, but
has endeavored to arge' such a disposi-
tion of the property as would enhance
jifl Vftlue pf Jt stock. We had great
faith in the scheme to extend tl.e road
to the C. F. & T. V., but when this
proposition was brought forward, or
wad about-t- be brought forward, in
the General Assembly it was found that
the Governor was opposed to any leg
islation in regard to the A. & N. C.
Road, and the matter was dropped.

In regard to leasing we hardly think
anyone who has read it can mistake the
Journal's position on that. Lease, if a
good proposition is offered, and to judge
of a good proposition the stockholders
must know the condition of the road
and what it is earning. We have

ot been wedded to any particular cor
poration,' buV to the' one that will pay
the most money, and give beet guaran
tees of ability and willingness to de-vel-

the conntrv alonir the line of the
road; and further, we have contended
that the stockholders are the proper
ones to judge of the advisability of ac-

cepting or "rejecting any 'proposition
and not the Governor.' When the news
came from Raleigh that the Governor
was. j formulating &. policy for' the
Atlantic. & N. C. Railroad, the
Journal i took the i; ground, that
if this news waa true the Governor had
assumed a power not warranted byjaw,
and that he was invoking unnecessary
responsibility in seeking to control the
affairs of a railroad where he is only re-jl- tt

Aed' by law, as a menibe ofjhjboaxd
Of internal improvements, to appoint
directors and a proxy for the State.

The, j Journal still 'holds to these
ewsl It has not gbne to the enemy

nor.any where else.

Personal.
Rev. Mr. Shields, who has been ab

sent it &i taw days on missionary du-

ties, has returned.
Mr. Mills- - of Richlanda was in town

yesterday;1 tte raya'cottoh' irh6t took"
iHg welLin his section. , , !

M. Fratlcks," Esq., of Richlanda,
called to see us Tuesday. He reports
cotton aa sma,ll.' but looking

l
tolerably

well. We are sorry to hear from him
that our old.friendCad Koonce is in the

Ussne-MrTTranc- ks thinks he will
have scratched, ut, j pjfJ tha time lie
(Francs) returns. t

Mr. and Mrs.' B. II. IdocU returned
cik thS Elm CSfu froni a visit to Hvde. '

Wi'Fi'Burrus and' family' loft last
niaht on the-7- CWff. for a visit to
Hyde, county !.'

T. B. Womack, Esq. t of ,(iPittBboro,
Hon.' Jos. J. Davis of Lpuisburg, C. S,
Wooten, Esq., tf La Grange, Mr. Jno.
C. Wooten of Lenoir R. Burton, jr.,
of Halifax. W. T. Caho and C. H. Fow
ler .df Stonewall, and ; Wm.i Cleve," of
VahcDrOf arrived last plight and are
registered at the uaston nouse.

Mias Fannie Holland, with her class
f music took anaout for the

day" at. Fowler's grounds over Neuse
river ryesterday.j There .was. j quitea
number of thoir friends" along and the
day was "just splendid. Not "even

sunshine enough to t,io2e the cheoks of
the rosy losses or tan the hands of
charming damsels while playing croquet
or strolling on the sand beach. -

Although rain seemed to threaten,' yet
there was only threatening, and that
don't v wet. Tho . enjoyment of all

r perfection, and' ; the
richly laden basketo ,. were' all that
were turned away empty. I ' ' motions
And comparisons on such pec. -- lonjl are
invidious; but that is not why we say
it wasan-exeeedingl- y lovely gathering,
bnt because it was 'so. and two of the

LlocRNAL force bear Vitness to the fact.
At about 8 o Clock- - the whole were

safely landed on this side Of the river
and went merrily to theiis homes in
highest glee, and a day of grand enjoy
ment was the unanimous vcrajct, t

It was a busy d ay with the Panel
yesterday".1 The question of the injunc
tion' was reported to be set for hearing
at Stanly Hall, and the members had
donned. eUanocolIars, long cuffs and
every fifth one had procured a five (jent
cut of good chew inn: tobacco, in case

rthe arguments sbould.be lengthy.
s By U.SO-- a respectable number wore in

line between jthe cornerof South Front
and the foot, tt: Craven street, and by
ten o'clock the crowd was what may be
termed ln eaer oiie, not to say en- -

thusiaalid, for the coining forensic dig.
play.i .. ",.,. . j i

"III telV you-wh- '11 be done,
given put with emphasis and "prophets"
were numerons enough to have cheered
the heart of Elijah in his darkest days.

! THE CRASH

Came when it was announced that the
Judge was at Morehead and the case
would bo heard there. i

,

Thirty-si- x miles by foot or two dollars
by rail was an issue new and formidable!
What 'was to be . done'i One idea was
advanced merely to be ccmbatted bf
another.. Theory after- - theory was un
set by another theory.-- ' Discussion ran
high and the crowd rau lower. "Wash
Bryan has outgeneraled theni all,"
said one. "How so?" said another.

Why, he will be President and all the
rest will be left out." Hero a discus-
sion arose as to at what date any rumor
had gamed credence that Washington
Bryan would be tho next President of
the Atlantic Road. On this there was
a wide difference of opinion. Some
said three weeks, some three months,
while others were in doubt as to whether
it was in ante-bellu- ante-electio- n or
antc-delvvia- times that it first carao to
their knowledge.

Here a discussion arose as to
the propriety of tiny one's
hanging around court houses as
mere lookers and listeners or following
up injunction cases out of mere idle
curiosity and an emphatic condemna-
tion on the part of the Panel was made
a matter of record.

The Panel will be at Morehead in
force and may take part in tho meeting
11 gpht sttcks can be voted.

La Grange Items- -

R. L. Uzzoll is here from Chapel Hill.
Jefferson Davis is at homo from Trin

ity College
Miss Stanton of Wilson is visitinirat

H. E. Dillon's.
Much sickness in the country, chiefly

among children.
Alpheus Fields is homo from the Vir

ginia, University.
Misses A. E. Peacock and Laura Wood

are at Black Mountain.
Mies Bridgers of Goldsboro is visiting

at Dr. Kirkpatrick 's.
Mrs. B. F. Nunn of Kiunton is visitirig:

Dr. Hadley's family.
.. Miss Carrie Carpenter spent several
days in town last week.

A small child of Walter Mewbornes
died in Greene county Jast week. ,

Miss Sao Hodges, from your city, is
here visiting H. M. McDonald's family.

Miss Nannio Kirkpatrick of Orange
county .is visiting Dr. Hadley's family.

Rev. Mr. McCullen preached here last
Sunday, and Mr. Hoyt of New York lec
tured ut night.

The merchants complain of dull
times. In the fall short crocs will be
the complaint.; '0,

Misses May Woods, Charity Dawson
and Fannie Gardner, of Pitt left, for
their homes last wpek. ' 1

G. W.. Mewborne' of Lenoir Institute
made a short visit to Black Mountain.
and returned last week. '

,
'

,

" We are sdrry to hear that, John Di
Walters, near our place, is- quite sick.
We hope a speedy recovery.':, ' ',' V,

We learn than the youngest child of

Sunday cf disease of the bowels. .. r

Willie T. Roid left here Monday morn
ing for his home in Tarboro. after a few
days visit to his father, W. B. Reid,

Miss- Brown of Tarboro, and Miss Tim- -
berlake of Raleigh, who have been vis--'

iting Miss Eflie Rouse, near our town,
returned home Saturday. g,

Work otf Col. Davis's school building
is going onas fast as theoifcumstances
will permit. ' The building, when com-
plete,. will be an ornament .to our town.

entery, are reported amontr,,. small
children by our practicing-physicians- .

The disease is very severe una, ptyes
fatal in, some cases. ...

. Daniel Islen a colored man who went
to Florida about one year ago, returned
to this place a week or so agO. Danttl
says he has enough of Florida, and' that
Worth Carolina is the beet State id the
world. ." ' '

" Crops are improving, and the grass.t
one time so troublesome, ii being mis-
tered. Cotton is late, but looking well.
W.'H. Hardee has a very fine field near
our town, and we hear of some equally
as large or larger at Mr. Noah Rouse fe,
Shade I. Wooten 's and. C. 8. Woolen's,
with our old stand-b- y, Bucklesbery,, to
hear. from.. The wheat;, crop. is! being
harvested, or cut, and is believed to be
short at least one-thir- d. v The corn crop,
which is hardly ever mcptionedt is do-
ing very well.':; Upon the wholo we see
no good reason to complain. The spring
was cold and wet, and tho planting was
late, but crops are, eo far aa wo nre abld
to aee or loarn from others, floinglvery
well.' Ricecnltare is getting to be quite
a business in this boo tion, and 4s doing
first-rat- A largely increased acreage
has been put in this yaar, and the farm-
ers- are very well pleased with its ap-
pearance. We hope to see an abundant
harvest, or ingathering, ot alNcrops.
The condition of our people require it.

compelled to use water, from tha creek
on the plantation. The result was that
all were troubled with chills and fever.
I earried with me several bottles of
Swift's Specific and as long as I took it
I had perfect health. Aa soon as I
ceasdd taking it, I, like the rest, was af
flicted with chills. When I resumed its
use, I, waa all right again. We have
used it in our family as an antidote for
malaria poison for tro or three, years,
and have never known it to fail in a
single Instance. - ' W. C. FuRlow.

SnmtDT Co., Ga., Sept;: 11; 1884.

A rlppl atestorod. ,,,
Some two years ago, I. .received a boy

(Lona White) into the Orphans' Home,
near Macon, from Columbus. He waa
one of the poorest creatures I have ever
seen nothing but skin and bone crip-
pled and deformed by Scrofula, which
had attended him from his birth. About
eighteen months ago I commenced giv-
ing him Swift's Specific. After several
bottles had been taken and no visible
results to be seen, I began to despair,
but continued the medicine. At last
signs of improvement became apparent,
and from that date to tha present there
has been constant improvement of both
mind and body. He is now about four-
teen yeara old, and is One of the bright-
est boys I have ever seen. I honestly
believe that he will ultimately outgrow
the effects of this loathsome disease
under the influence of Swift's Specific.

'The two cases of erysipelas which
were treated some two years asro with
S. S. S. show no symptoms of return of
the diseaso. L. B. Patnr,

Sup't Orphans' Home, So. Ga.Conf.
Macon, Ga.. Nov. 1, 1884.
Treatise' on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free.
The Swift Specific Co.. Drawer 8, At-

lanta, Ga.
For sale in New Berne at HANCOCK

BROS.

Rheumatism.
Although a practitioner of near twenty

years, my mother influenced me to pro-
cure B. B. B. for her. She had been
confined to her bed several months with
Rheumatism, which had stubbornly re-
sisted the usual remedies. Within
twenty-fou- r hours after commencing
B. B. B. I observed marked relief. She
has just commenced her third bottle and
is nearly as active as ever, and has been
in the front yard with "rake in hand,"
cleaning up. Her improvement is truly
wonderful and immensely gratifying.

C. H. Montgomery, M. D.
Jacksonville, Ala., June 6, 1884.
For sale in Newbern by R. N. Duffy

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, June 23 8 P. M.

COTTON.

New York, June 21. Futures closed
barely steady.
June,. 10.19 September, 10.10
July, 10.2r October, 9 91
August, 10.30 November, 9.81

Spots steady; Middling 10 3-- Low
Middling 9 5-- Ordinary 9 3--

New. Berne market dull. No Sales.
Middling 9 3-- Low Middling 8 13-1-

Ordinary 8 3--

DOfflKSTIO IHA BKK'fi
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton 93.60.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.55,
Tar 75o.a1.25.
Corn 60a7oc.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13c. per lb.

. " Lard 10c. per lb.
EaGB lOo. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6e. per pound.

' Peanuts 60a75o. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.

.. Onions Sl.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas
Hides Dry, 10c.; green 60.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown , 40a50o, spring

20a30c.
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 85a50c.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork 113.00.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 3, 5o.

prime, 6c.
C. R. and L. C. R. 61c
Flouk $4.50a7.00.
Lard 7fCi by the tierce. '

Nails Basis Wa, $3.50.
Sugar Granulated, 7fc.
Salt 90o.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45o.

; Powder $5.50.
Bhot $1.60.
Kerosene 9lc.

For Sale,
A. RMALL DWELLING HOUBEL With Barn
tstablea and Bnentv House, lnclodlna a lot
aqitaDie tor. a nioo awellinft wltn a frontal
iii'iu w w 10 m iwii uu deep hp suitiKlJolnlng' tbe lot of Miss Oreen, on.

v R. C.'KEHOE.
A . .,, ,,i 1, :i

.. .si., ,:;,;
V.: '! I'll! f

ii !?! ;:iii!!.
n5 f,5'. t;

aaCAira .. ti.i'i lUiiil'.'

;Magnblia?BaIrii
4

. is a secret . aid to beaatv: 1

t Many a lady 6wes liel'fresh
- ness td if, who; Wuld ratKeitJ
tiot it and you can't telLik l

- . ".- !"), ;'bii fi
j. iSi i'..

and Missdari on Monday and did an i9

amount of damage to property.
The storm- was accompanied by haU,
rain and lightning-r-on-a man killed i

Emil Hagar; Hungarian, 6(1 years old
for ' companion In arms.' .'suicided in
Memphis. ' Despondency frbm

tha-cauae- i s ' ;
, Represeatativa'. Morrison t wiU intror
duce a new tariff bill next Congress,
" It Is now said that the, Austrian Gov-

ernment refuse' to, fecei'vo Mr. Keily as
one minister;- "'
- An insect called the "dumb locust" is

ravaging Southwest, Virginia.
A stfke of English nail makers is

threatened. '
,( ; . ,.,

New York' cotton futures closed weak :

a slight decline from Saturday.
Two men' at Thomas' store va. , quar-

relled about seeing a eirl home, and one
cutiho other fellow's, throat. Killed

' King Alfohso, of Spain, determined
to visit the' cholera' infected' d istriots;
with a view to prevent him his Minis-
ters reeignedi, and a riotous mob made a
savage demonstration against the latter;
troops were called out who fired upon
the mob, and they were stoned in turn.
Tha King finally reconsidered his

, and the Ministers have
been

' A Chicago Kirl only twenty-tw- o years
old has confessed to the murder of her
father, mother and sister by poison and
attempts on several others'. She says
sho douldn't help it,

( iuverius attorneys nave found a man
by whom they propose. to prove an alibi
in this Important case, and a motion for
a new trial will be heard Friday.

iwo sons of Mr. Turrentlne at Chapel
Hill ate eofne cherries and other fruits,
laid down on tha porch, were seized
with, convulsions,, and died in a few
minuteB.

Thirty thousand people of the city of
liar01a, Spain, have Wed from the chol
era. :

It is reported that the Sultan of Mo
rocco has claimed French protection.

Queen Victoria's private secretary
waa busjf all day Monday irt endeavor-
ing to' arrange matters betweon the
Liberal and Conservative leaders.

Trouble anticipated with the Ute In
dians, six of the lattor being killed by
white men.

The Grand Army of the Republio are
in session' at Portland; Me., and lots of
liquors shipped there in anticipation of
their wants lias been seized by Prohibi-
tionists. .A dry time.. .;''',.' ;

Kinston Items.
Miss Willie Boone of Goldsboro is

visiting Mrs. J. G. Cox of this place.
Town exceedingly dull.'. - The park is

deserted by everything, save, mosqui
toes. ,

'

The many friends of Mrs T. C.Wooten
were shocked to hear of her death last
week1, nt Snow Hill.'

And now the small boy pi oceodeth to
the "seine beach," and taketh a swim
unmindful of tho "ikeeters."

Baseball seems to hang fire since the
trip by the boys to New Berne and their
disappointment there last week..
.,' Our" town is infestod wih more mos-quitd- es

and widowers . to. thet square
rich than, any other place in the State.

''- - "the steamer Kinst'on was not able to
come up Saturday oil 'account of the low
Vater, and .so sent the Blanche in her

staad., j w.;- - ". ".1
Mies Fannie "Wooten returned last

week from buow Iill, where1 she had
been etavinir with her sister., Mrs. T. C.

oxjteo;--
-

t':
'ItM t be Vped ithai the citizens of
KIuston' and Whtfircdiihty will observe

itlie 'gorlouei4th'1irt a becoming man
ner), as, her iiste towns are preparing to
dp.,' .- - I .,i,r!U .;,.!) ..

At a recent meeting of tho graded
school board. Prof. George. A. Grimsley.
was appointed principal, apd Mr. Hi Ot
Bowen first assistant. Tho teachers in
the-othe- r departments were retained in
their respective Jjfoeitionflii'"

Stcjaewalt, Items. '.

'Mr. W..' Whitehead, of Greenville is
do wn on a short trip. ,; . .:

: Bayboravhaai added -- one mere mer-
chant to her listvR. Lf Jones is tho one.

accidentally' shot bi; Charley, bis son, is

' Farmers are laying by theit corn, but
the rain keeps things lively in the oot--
son pa(tcnes.iiiuu evu
r. Master Willie and jEiis sister A 11 ice
Whitfield) ' of Goldsborp, are ior this
place on a visit to' their friends and
relatives. 0 ij L 'l-1V-ujr--

Congratulations to" the patrons.o the
Sew Berne, poetoffice in the appoint
ment of Matt.. Manly. , No man Jivea
that I would (prefer W .him. ,,,.,f.,
' The wet , weather sometime passed
damaged ,thr potato" crop over! half.
Verv few have srood crons., Tha Elm
OitifrCBTry inconsiderable, quantities
oa eVerripl 1u: a . ,n .

Elder Mr. Mann preached on Sunday
last tea large and appreciative audience
at Mfc'Eion Church, and at night in this
place delivered an'interesfirig' discourse
from the 39th chapter and 1st verse of

. ..Proverbs.. W r:

Miss Virginia C,DeHaniar,'aRed about
17 years, daughter of Stephen Dellamar.
deMiased, died at .'the residence of her
mother. Mrs. Atrrtea Hooker on Smith's
creek oi the' night of the 20th,inatt

i t- - f-- '' if'ii i'
To any body who nas.disoaso of throat

or lungs, we will send proof that Pico's
Gure foP'OihsunrptSon haa! 'cured the
saiuo.icpmplaiois' in other cases- - Ad-
dress, i!ti4 lUJBiTwnArKLTtNK,'1 '

n 1'.J!!:ki varre,rm., i
1 iirti'fci..

Take Sine sByrup of, Tar for rugba
and oolds'Dniy 25c.1 For' sale by R.
H.;WiirKiJ ,t ?' - ' febldwBm

tn l iX vi.lf ,;u;- - V''-- -

V Citrf eel.Bit;k4jfe)?e MeeBr,:tHarvey,i
AviMjftctiell. 'jj, ,JS , Parrott, J. C. Ke
imedyiiiitrV Jnji Mewbortte '' and

: C CamiljvrMriiJ.JAJWdgen fliid family,

,a all of .Kiostont and others' front points

.v Attract! a WreUe. .. :

"Thn latriftii ihinroved bathine oostumts
. ' wm bote those tfhfJ ott.td

"ii (i tiiMult W finest 'sailing boAte and
; : 'yachjta ejrer'i.bfsfore 'itherev . the best
k ".table the beat mttslc Jhe finest dancing

p'aVilibh 1 on the coast, and the richest
!'''bWoipi, WViittOibaM Pttid'aftrac."

: tions at the Atlantic HouseMoreliead
: atJ for'the season just oponed.J

vmiiiir to the Crowd. .;
-- ; There will be a rush at Morehead this

wwkl -- itaaroad nwetllig will open
the ball and. whether the company

.'many business men and .wearied ladies
will talrtjareeae' Ifronvihoiise duties

, and go down to the. sea. , Messrs. Raney

; ' ptfeekeykrereadV for the crowd knd
will give the jbest pi attention to their

'. guests, however numerous. , - t

' ' '
, RomoV Sys That" ,

' Governor " Scales. vlas appointed the
following Directors (fpjp the i.,t&.N. K
Tfrtrnlil Mr 1 th'e enauih'or Jvear: Coli

s

tPaakTatsoiiiandAW. C' Strbnaohbf
Raleigh;P. JN W. Cobb of Goldsboro;

'
i Jno. F, .Wooteni Esq. 4 and Mr. Dempsey
tWood,1 of Le'ndir; uVrashtfgbh,Bryan,
' EsqVVnd Mr. G E. FoyVof CrahVa'nd
A, pi, .tuaawcB, ,or juartereo.1'; o.

. Womack, '

of Chatham, ir appointed
f'"kJ,ttproJ,s Subject. to' correction

1 when the list is formally announced. .

'TeodirV Ills elCttoo. .it i
. n W learn, 'that K M.' Simmona, Esq!

tendered his resignation as State Proxy
in the A, & Ntf C. 'R.RJ OompBhyio
Gov. Scales 'yesterday. Mr.r Simmons
appeari itt Behalf of the'mpany'in the
r roceedings now pending before Judge
rbilljpsand, whiie we see! nothing in
that circufBtance to'conflict With UiB

position us f tnte Proxy, yet.we suppose
P fmcl it the proper cohrse to pur-

sue, lie lias held this position for a
" ' - ( ' yp.'.h and has devoted earnest

a,. 1 f. ml ftiiention to the interest
committed to bis charge through many

? cm ' ! 1 0. PL's in the stock'
) is' i..t'etii.0.H uud his course has al- -

wnys nipt with a honrty approval of 8,11

is ' . t j J. ..

Southern. Fish, iFtuits

106 Barclay St. NEW Yplttf.- -

I' I f t PROMPT HBWrftNS MADfi S ' .

Haw. Yor BJctWRteKcM-K't- T. W in-- t tt.VJ
- '

5.i0l.tlFulnuC",l, Markett IDroamt
, Washlbgton av; Wm. liaaser

WiLUiaoToN (N. Cl RKRiwrts--R- . --
Botniaai President 1st national Banki I'reston Camming, W j Ws lfi,aavloi Soii i t .' . ... .i:j : aplUdija


